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OK'S BEST FRIEND
ST SALE IN CANADA.

R BOOKS . .
* have now in stock a very 
beautiful assortment, of Prayer 

nglng in price from 2fk\ to 
re are amongst the lot some 
imported for Presentation 

oses. Orders from a distance 
lpt1 y attended to. We will make 
ce selection for any given sum 
may be sent us, and if book is 

entirely satisfactory, it may he 
tailed to us, and money wiil be 
tided. Address,

THOfl. COFFEY,
Catholic Record OflW.

London. Ont.

;V,y
tally

&AX CANDLES.
ve in stock a la'ge consign- 
Pure Bees Wax Candles tor 

irders from tho rev. clergy 
romutlv attended to. 
THUS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, 
London, unt

it of
se. <rbte p

NTS WANTED
cse New, Cheap, and Most 

Popular Books.

! KEANS OF GRACE,
:e Exposition of the Sever 
their Institution, Meaning, < v. ; 

Sac rame n La is ot the Church, Holy 
, etc.; ami of Prayer, the Our 
•. Hail Mary, etc. With numerous 
es, Examples, and Interesting 
ôtes. Adapted I rum the German 

lichnvd Brennan, LL.D. ''25 pp. 
jth. With over 1UU lull page and 
illustrations. Gilt edg-s, 
idges, .... $2.51)

rvel of low-priced book-ma king." 
: L 'nion and Times.

I

iE PICTORIAL LIVES OF 
THE SAINTS.

ms for every day in tho year, 
from “ Butler’s Lives” and 

Approved Sources. To which are 
, Lives of the American Saints 
l on the Calendar lor the United 
i by special petition of the Third 
ry Council 01 Baltimore. Small 
1525 pages, with nearly -ICO illuMnv

Un!'0

.NATION OF THE GOSPELS 
OF CATHOLIC WORSHIP
ion of the Gospels of the Sundays 
Holy-days. From the Italian by 
L A Lambert, LL.D. With An Ex- 
tion of Catholic Worship, its ( tre
es, and the Sacraments and the 
vais of the Church. From the G 
by Rev. Richan Brennan, LL 
p., 16mo, cloth, flexible. With 
age illustrations,

tZIGER BROTHERS,
York, Cincinnati, CMcaji
relay St. US Main Si. ITS Monroe St

as for Sale Cheap 
on Easy Terms.

est half Lot 20, Co a. 
Lambton; nit/

orth half of w 
Tp. Dawn, County 
es; house, barn, etc. 
'art of Lots 27• ami 21, Talbot Road 
t, Tp. South wold, County Elgin : '-‘03 
es; 5 miles from St. Thomas : nrst- 
ss soil ; good buildings; will be sold 
easy terms of 
’arts north half and south half Lot 
Con. 3, Tp. McGill!vray; 50 acres 

>re or less ; good orchard ; excellent 
ck house and other buildings; cheap 
last half Lot 6, Con. 4, Tp. Saugeen, 
of Bruce ; 50 acres more or less aau 

lldings; $000.
Vpply by letter to Drawer 541, London

nt.pay me

ih Restored

ITUIJ B0W2I
infill nor Energy

’ Mis2ra!i!oU IN THE

|VA extreme.
-Si IIaricis
'^COVEREDtV —with—

GOE.EC,, 
CURED CY USI'IC

s Sarsaparilla

/ !
years ago. toy blood wa< cj 
in. my system all run «lov. Qi 
ieral health very much in- o:
’ hands were covered w : : o: 
discharging all the time. [ o’: 
igth nor energy and toy fw!- b] 
Devahle In the extreme, al Og 
leneed taking Ayr’s Sur •* os 
«Kin noticed a change lor tin* 0: 
appetite returned and with 0: 
strength. I n •' nraged by 0| 

,<. 1 Kent on taking the Sar- 0| 
Il 1 ban used six bottles, and 02 
as restored.”—A. A. Tow vs, Os 
» House, Thompson, X. Dak. O*

SSarsaparilla |
Admitted o:

ÏÏ V/ORLB’S FAIR o’

»'?5°2P,a2saasaaasali

leafy ivy quivering against the one «rive.1 fmm «rr^V «je
small pane which nerved as a window. ,etter is yiUli j,, whi.-h you give mo at

A shadow darkened the narrow last the long wished tor nows ; the arrival ot
Saved hy hi. Dor. door wav • a mall ill tattered gar the Sister- . Thank» be to Owl ! Thank» ba

It was an ugly cur of the kind which wit’h palo, worn face, and trenv SîtaiïdTirïinTft? Uto
j ou see in alleys and waste lots, feed bling, outstretched hand stood there. f(,a8t day. I stop the mail am nient to thank
uig on garbage. \\ ag did not lecd on fpjie monk Gregory was so rapt in you a tlmiisanil timon. My life will not ho
thentSm, was ÆZîis '“îrlS prayerthat be noticed not the beggar's leave
the prison was a kind ncaitea msn preBCUCCi till a faint voice asked loi 0U the Jn I. f May. There will bo a boat at

manv people complain that their I woinani w‘10 led him well. charity in the name of the great the Landing on tl.e 15th nt May to wait tor
n,avers are not heard. Again and “ He s none of mine, zur, she said Croator, The monk was touched by them, h I a-n-t ...yselt,rt He Ml.- 
Hu they have made some special t0. |he warden “ lie come one day tho pitlable appearance of the mendi- ”%"!!, v.ïtir '
reuuests for temporal, or it may he I with the wife of one of the prtsonets, ca„t, but what had he to give ! Ah! i m,uv, thank you, my l.erd : ami 1
even for spiritual, blessings, and noth- au he crept in with her, an saw his ho 6luidenly recalled it. Amidst hope the Ida,i Sisters will l.rii.K all they cm..
®„g seems to have come of these, petl- behind.,^ his poverty, though he had renounced UmnÙîfX!.!
lions. Others get what they ask for, he s stayed evet since. . hi. touldn^ a„ wovidly wealth, he had yet one only >,mily tho sister» ot l-,... i.-.,, <■
lie' they are not so favored ; and they blm a"'av. lie knows John h, 0, treasure, one dear memento ot happy for sea,line us six "t their subjects. Every
almost make up their minds that It is “tZomè'o'ut ” “ * ' i'"™' .'i'"1 M Pmd £ wiMS
of no use lor them to pray. They °“> . „ the silver cup which a fond mother A li;lrIl ,liu.„ would be very useful u. u».
ihdik perhaps, that they arc too great L, 1,I1ehan ill-conditioned cur, mm „ave xvhen he kissed her cheek t” Send us all vou cim in the lino of utensils,
sinners lor God to hear them ; or that D r' B°“b' ,"Suc1‘ do?8 ought to be taroweI1 Shall he give that - Brief clothes, sh leather, etc Everything
they do not know how t„ pray right ; ■"£ J«“y tha Btl'hug:g'e Ho- ™ &
or thev aro even tempted to believe „llt *'c plays with tltc > I Gregory ; he handed the cup to the | ,)a i(. Xllll ,.iuli,j s0;vl us also a g.... 1
that Prayer U a mistake altogether ; ^ warden that Wag * TheT^ga^nking KTÂWÏÏJ* tit ™l

tried to get into the P^on whenever “^ried : lut thaYact of sacrili^

bv it it is only by chance, and would the doors were opened, and howled addl,d anothe.r jewel to Gregory s lln person competent to help us. Hruilmr
C «Varna without it Inst ns well when kicked out. But his faithful do heavenly crown. Nemo/, is no longer with u». Bishop (iramlinhTowwlaTcanUbethclasonof the votion to the poor wretch who owned be» ®**V , "ta'"" ..........."
failure of these good people in prayer i I h'm touched Mrs. Clancy s warm us I ^ cars passed, the. monk Gregory I ln cuucludiiig parmi! me once more to 
Is it perhaps, because what they asked , Z',1' , , t. , . „ was chosen ruler of the Catholic world, express my most sincere thanks for

easily an evil for them and so T'vas God made tho baste- He His charitable heart reached out to all having interested yourself so much in mu
God could not in mercy grant it, but *««« have a use for him " she said, as th(J p001. Every day twelve poor
had to give them something better in- the warden went on to the Priaon' men, in memory ot the twelve Apostles, We Hi,all never cease praying for these I -------

thich thev have not noticed ? Johns wife, “a weak little body, given dinner in the Pope’s I charitable persons. May Ciod. render them
Si. -I»-a;;1'1™,1*; •£**£ '>• »»-»■'■»»! sJï-ïiï'iiS:««te

•*-sblvii”.S«i.b™„,h„ “.ÏV? I!.» S.s« SS « sriKtitiASirr-rk.

owned in Kensington, and going to an djning-room, he found thirteen seated I M. I. A. 1)i»iakais, priait. <>. 11. I.
obscure New Jersey village, bought a I at tll(i tah!e. One of these though I p. 8. Thank you once more, my Lord and
patch of ground, cultivated it, aull | dressed in tattered clothing, had still | please bless us. A. 1'.
made a home for her lmsbaud when he i au air of nobUlty. The l’ope gazed in 
should come out. 1 SUvpvise at this mail, and his wonder I cr

“Nobody_ knows you here,” she I increased, when he noticed the appear 
wrote. “Nobody will know ot the | ance 0f this man change from time to | 
slip you made. You can begin afresh. , timn
A good carpenter is much needed, and The Holy Father called his almoner
I have all yout tools. I and asked him if he saw anything I ^ lecture delivered during the week

It seemed the best course to her, I peculiar in this uninvited guest. He I had for its subject “The Principles of
pravs for her son, and her prayers are 1 bu‘ u wol'ld have boe" ^1“r l replied that he did, and added more Christiau worship.” These are some
heard, though they may not seem to be. I had sln-vcd 111 t0.'vu , ! u. . ov,:r that °"l>; had be®“ “d" I statements which are to be met with
Graces are granted to him, but he re- ‘nfluenoe over him. He was i t the mitted. The Pope advanced to the . in the lecture :
gists them. God has not promised to companionship of thieves and dtunk man aild said, You were not bidden to I volved irom ,he Church, not the I
send them in such a torrent as to sweep ards, worse men than himself. U was eome. H„w is it you are here y The chureh fronl the |Hble. and from the | P LATE G LASS
away and break down all opposition, easy for them to PersuadeAlim that the mananswered, ' - l)o you not remember Chun;h a||d not from the Bible, did
though He mav yet do so, if she will ehance ot a decent hfewas over for r and R0 saytng drew from Ins Chri6tiallity take its origin. Chris

*“rïïn for Ihe seeming useless.tess ’ term "ol imprisonment was for I ™ ^ pôpe, and at the same in- ___ ...............

^-far «rW SSSp =" fnot enough of them. The effect that is months earlier. Mary. b ,m™des his hand 111 ben<idlctl“a- while the tesiimonv of the liturgies we know
to come of them is to come all at once ; did^ not know this But his comrade Popc and lus guests toll prone upon tha. it collsistcd of reading the Scrip-
it is like the fall of a tree in the woods 1U the PrlB0“. , ' . their laces, said in a voice ot thrilling ture6j of lhe oblation of bread and
under the blows of the axe : the tree who were dis/hai^id a weeb earh i , sweetness : I am the A\onderful, wine_ afterwards consecrated as the

arranged to meet him as soon as he through whom whateer thou asked p)0dv aild mood of Christ, of iutcrces
came out. shall be given and He vanished. Lion for all, and of sacramental recep-

It was in the evening when he laid That old legend is true in effect, for t- This wortihip was sacramental
oil' his convict garb and resumed the with the p001. Qod always comes to us : ,n th(, aeM0 beiiig in harmonv with

of discharged prisoners Tho agent Andfov, foe be^sfoss, prepares. ^"hou.i be offered \

S and gave him a S m carry Unbesnt. beeause ,ur eais aredul,, up every Lord s Day, and a“ KiMM

him to the town where Mary lived. ' “t" « mlghtT supposed a etu
“ You’ll find your wife there, andla And all good deeds are donotcrHtin.” S ZÎ\™ of the

new home, he said. __ Bogin a now _______ ________ _Al1‘ l Ul Catholic Truth Society by a Catholic
life, with God s help. I ' 1 sneaker The speaker was a parson I Colds, (ilamlular Hweiitngs m

John walked down the corridor, and letters from missionaries. BP®ab L 1u the sonorous title of the 1 ......
, - , th,e Pl SwLy lon/shice Md Misalo^m. Bernard, R.îv Provost Ball, Cumbrae Cathe
lus heart. It was long since ho nan LessPr slave Lake, March 14, l«M. dral and the address was delivered to
seen his wife. She could not love a uieljt ]iev , Glut, Bishop of Armd. le : , t „,!cd thc Glasgow I'.eelesio
miserable jail bird ! He would not go My Lord and Beloved Father-A our two «hat lh ca“ca ti . . ieh
, ,ii. ,,ioJ„ -.horn sin- was respected, letters of Dee. tdOtli slid Jan. g.nh have just logical Societx, an organization vnu n
to tills 11.U , - , l , '! orin„ arrived by lhe winter mail. Thank you, my embraces ministers of all the sects. It
to disgrace her. xlo would not bi in„ Lordf)ryourkinduees I always anxiously . ,d , t animated discussion | _
a taint oil his baby girl ! await news from you, and I was almost dis- ... , Wnl, lni„.h, 1)e so.

The men were waitiu<r for him across 1 eouraged wlien your letter of January I iollowed. p ’ ! , , i - • e . , •
tl - tvav He had no mind to go to hrunght hack my hopes. I had already i„ Christian worship throughout the UnWrittCfl LflW
the wax. tie nau no in u - decided on sending away all our orphans wor|d there is only one ceremony har UlIVVI • vvv.11
stealing, or to any kind ot crime, but f|)1. without the assistance of the bisters I . ,. j(| |»rovost Ball’s descrip I
a few davs’ drinking, or a plunge in did not see the possibility of keeping them. moi"Miin„ uu 

. 4 g nil niiH talc I* hint I 111 t imairiue thirty child ron lelt to them- tion, that is a con.moiiv in '' nuthe river would , _, ’ selves ! What confusion and what moral j,t a circumlocutory way designated
out of everybody sway . , misery! Our poor Delima walks with ,.the sacriticial Kucharistic worship, I Rpqf

The gate unclosed. IL passed crutches, and I am alone, as it were, to take -.i , . ilaiiil v have ■ DiCSFlL
throuo-h and was a free man again, ln care of the children. I am obliged to wash and which he might l lain y u c

" „ hrio’htlv- and comb the smaller ones, and you know all called the Mass. in paiaphiasi, tin.
a street not tar axvay wa. c, the other occupations wtiicli take much of my words ol- London’s latest lyric, “We
lighted drinking shop, liis to « time , ... dmvt know where we .ire,” when one
were there, lie stopped, looked at the Nearly iill our orphans have been dl ; one don t know wn
tuiL.uuiG ond th An — crossed of our little girls, aped uinc years, died. Her Protestant parson gets up to till •»ticket in his hand, and precious little soul went to heaven. 1 heard nmnber of other parsons that they Mouse Parties, Af-
the street to join them. her confession and anointed her at noon and , l t all bear Mass on Sundays.- ternoonReceptionsL*.«U
barking, licking his hand, fairly mad an ^ninmary the

with joy. day nr night. A strange disease,
The poor prisoner stopped, trembling which we do not understand, is diminishing 

from head to foot. “ Why, it's Wag !” our population. Thirty, of our poor natives 
nom nean to ll ,, have already fallen victims, and more ot
ho said, It s poor old Wag . them are in imminent danger. The Fathers

With tho sight of the (log came back have escaped, so far, without much sickness, 
his home that he had disgraced and |;. F. Falhor is on mission since, the l.dli 
ruined; Mary, and the baby in its Bo» but ho jj».».™ f- 
cradle. A sick longing Idled his heait aeif at Cn-nr Hiver, which is only one hour’s 
to see them again. distance from St. Bernard, on the oilier side

“It’s inv wife, it’s my little girl,” of the lake. We have there only, a church 
ltsinj wi , j .®.,, a and a small house 2ux20 feet, and it is m the

He stood irresolute latter the children go to school.
The Sisters (1) will stay at St. Bernard’s it 

God sends us any. We shall let them have 
the house which we now occupy and which is 
pretty largo. It is ttOx'Jl feet, contains three 
stories and lias a small addition on one side.

This is a true, story. John Dash is v0u see, the Bisters will have ample room, 
livino- now an honest citizen, and the As to die country, nothing is left to bo 
old dog süù sleeps on his hearth. The. ^^^rduwe who ;mh fo foi sonmthnmto 
o-rnekeepev’s wife was not wrong when R0U lllfiv C0ni0 i,er„. Well, tell them not to 
” cola that God has a use for all fear, they will be fully satisfied. If the Sis

ters accept our mission, they must necessar
ily he at Athabasca Landing on May 15. 
shall start at the beginning of May to 
go to the Landing, from whence 1 shall write 
to you. If 1 possibly can, I shall go as far 
as Edmonton to meet them. At, any rate, 
they will not have any trouble in getting as 
far as Edmonton, and from there to St. Ber
nard, they will be in safety also.

Now, it is hard to say what the Sisters 
should bring for tho children. They would 
do well to bring, it possible, a boat full of 
bales. It would not be too much. Let them 
also bring a quantity of school books. As to 
provisions, lot. them bring all they can. or 
money to buy somo at Winnipeg or at Ed
monton. You say you will try to fin 1 two 
parishes that, will adopt our mission. Oh!

.. . how much pleasure you cause me and all the
The monk raised his angelic lace COmmunity.

•md turned it towards tho glowing I assure you, I have two excellent cor pan- 
west and fixed his gaze attentively
there. Was he looking at and admii- jiave yiKl -in m;v midst. We would take good 
ino* the lovely sunset ? Not so : his Care of you and you would soon cure. How- 
thoughts dwelt on a tar brighter and ever, we would not wish to deprive yon of the 
morf beauteous sun .hat shone above happiness of seeing once more I o,r, MU 

the radiant sky—tho Light ot the Mav God guide your steps and liless you 
Heavenly Jerusalem, that home of his in restoring your health and bring you back
heart’s hopes. ‘ sm,h is the sincere wish of your affection-

Ever and anon he cast his eyes on ,lto I,,,,,-m,r o. L. and M. I. 
the image of our crucified Lord, which A. Dhsmarais. priest, O. M. I.
stood upon a small desk, and thought 
with loving pity on the agony of his 
Maker.

No sound disturbed 
of that solitary

five-kihcte sermons. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

‘ ilæjSiiBlîS
dKmsn»

1
IF "

VFifth Sunday alter Easter.

PEIIHEVEHANCE IN' Pit AY EU.

Yet if he shall continue knocking, I «ay to 
vr i alilvugh lie will not rise ami give Dim. he- 
cause be is bis friend : yet beesuse of bis lm-h«dï^l»kèx.,K«de aamM,y vVji

K

vr.■sr.
mmf'i

4*

WL
■

Best Value.Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco is the 
5c., ioc. and 20c. Plugs

a Long Waist,
' Correct Shape,
1 Best Material,

fTi ■' (

also by their own exertions as well as 
that they would not putby prayer 

their own shoulder to the wheel '! If is 
was some virtue, such as charity or 
patience, that they were asking for, 
and meanwhile took no real pains to 
cultivate and practice it, no wondei 
that God would not give it to them. 
Or, lastly, is the reason for tlicir dis
appointment that they were praying 
for others whose will was obstinately 
set against their prayers ?

»
(1) Thanks be to God! The Sisters oi Proyid- 

nce of Montreal have accepted the louiulntiuii 
an Orphan Asylum at St. Bernard’s Mission 
the Vicariate of Mackenzie River.

ivU

Combined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the “ Feathcrbone 
Corset’* unequalled.

pP!%
mi' H

A Parson Advocates the Mass.

TiFarv' Pair.A mother

“The Bible was

) .. . FOR THE . . . 
MILLION.PLATE GLASS

PLATE GLASSI tian principles must he sought for 
“Oh, my mother’s cup ! exclaimed from thl. practicc a„d tradition of the 

tho Pope. The stranger handed tbc I Church, and verified by the testimony
I of the Bible. Of the character of wor 

times we have 
idence, and chiefly by the

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK.. . . WRITE FOR . . . 

PRICES.
Capital $250.000.

I The Consolidated Plato Glaoo Co. (Ltd.)
LONDON, ONT.

II HALT II FOR ALL

PS®will come down, but not at the first, I 
the second, the tenth, or perhaps even 
the hundredth stroke.

Yes, my brethren, our Lord could no | 
doubt grant our prayers as soon as we 
made them, but He does not wish to do 

And I think we can see at leait- 
two reasons why He does not. First, it 
He grants what wo ask at once we will 
go off with what He has given us, and 
have no more to sav to Him And, 
strange to sax*, He enjoys our society. 
He has Himself said His delight is to bo 
with thc children of men. So He keeps 
us around Him, though it be only to 
tease, as a father would tho children lie 
loved, if he could not keep them any 

And, secondly, He knows

Avconl THE HILLS
l’urify 11>" Rlootl, corn-et nil Disorders «

UYI-.i:,' MOM M il, K1DNI.YS AND BONY 1 I.v.
r,.stnro to hisiltli 1 ti'lii I it 11I '*'1 G >ii‘ I it lit Ions,......I Ml -• iiivaluiih!'1 In at
al to I'vmitlf - ul all agi s. For Clillilrvu uml I lie m v <1 Uivy art* privaIuk*.

THE OINTMENT
iul'allUtlo romody for Bad Dags. Bnd Bwasl 

famous for Gout and lUiaumattsm. For IM«*
Full BO R F THROATS, BRuNCHITIS, CH OHS,

s it. has no rival ; and for contracted 
ka a charm.

of tha

BO.

Old Wounds, Soros end Fleers. 
•I S ol l In* l he*d it lias no e<|ti;tl.

it tfc

ml all Skin Dise 
; si ill joints il act " n

Manufnd urad only at I’rofessor HOLLOW A N 'S F.stald i simian t,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. t LATE OXFORD ST. , LONDON.

\m,1 are sold al Is. I d..20M.. Is. a !.. Ils., I’is. ami 3'N. each Box or Dot, and may he had 
ol all Metiieine N'eiulors, throughout the world.

(1" l’urchasers sliouai look to 1 he I ahel on the I'ols and Boxes.
is not Oxford Street, Loud- n, they are spur Ion-.

across

I f tin* addressother way. 
that it is good for us to be with linn : 
and thaï every time we pray in earn- 

ncarer to Him, and our 
So it is that,

For -----OBJECTS OF THE-----est we come

; New York Catholic Agencysouls become stronger, 
both for Ilis own sake and for our good, 
He sometimes will not grant our 

in them
The object of thi s Agency is to supply, at tby 
tirular dealers'priées, any kind ol goods icu 

ml'avturcd in the United States, 
md convenience» ot 
few of which are :

whole 
1 iis complétée 
ling nnmufac 
In 1 aire hase It

in the Iniprayers unless xvc persevere 
for a very long while.

Our Lord has given us to under
stand this importance ol' persevering 
in prayer very plainly in the gospel 
read on these days, called Rogation 
Davs, between to day and the least ot 

He represents to us in 
a man xvho

“%.,ua»"1 ported or 1 
The ad’

Agency are many, a tew of which arc :
1st. It is situated in the heart of the

turers and Importer» an enable, 
any quantity at the lowest win 
getting its profita or eommissio 
porters or manu tar Hirers, and li 

ilnd No extra commissions are charged III 
patrons un purchases made fur them, and gi 
them besides the benefit of my experience a 
facilities in lint actual prices charged.

Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trader 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter 
to this Agency will Insure the prompt and cor 
reel filling of such orders. Besides, there wll' 
be only one express or freight charge.

•Uli. Versons outside of New York, 
not know the address of houses 
ular line of goods, can get 
same hy sending to tills Agency.

fitii. Clergymen and Religious 
and the I rade buying from 
allowed tin: regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying and 
selling goods, entrusted to the attention or 
management of this Agency, will be strictly 
and conscientiously attended to hy your giving 
me authority to act as your agent. Wheneve' 

it to buy anything send

Lillivantages :

i‘ the 
iiigements w. 
d Importers as 

at the low

lie heart 
»lis, and Irade ui

h li the«Society it to purchase It 
îles ale rates, thoi 
• ms from tho imm

chFor Dinners, :. lmthe Ascension, 
the parable of this gospel 
has gone to bed, and is roused at mid- 
night bv a triend who wants to borrow 

bread to set before an unexpected 
He at first tells the disturbin'

z
pA

Si'll.

the necessary, nay, the Indispensable 
adjunct to the correct repast Is
Chocolat-Menier?

only Vanilla Chocolate of
highest grade, Is manufactured by 
riENIER—Beneficial even for the most 

delicate.
Can be token Just before retiring.

SO ms 
guest.
to leave him alone ; he says that lie 
cannot be bothered to get up at such THE ses selling a partie 

such goods all tinan inconvenient time ; he pretends to 
drop off asleep, and keeps his friend 
outside knocking and pounding for so 
long a time that he almost gives it up 
as useless. “Yet,” says our Lord, il 
he shall continue knocking, 1 say to 
you, although he will not rise and gLe 
him because ho is his friend, yet be
cause of his importunity he will rise 
and give him as many as he needeth.

This is the lesson, then, it may be, 
for those who have had no success at 
their prayers. They did well to begin, 
but they did not keep at it long- 
enough. Let them go at it once again, 
and keep on. Let them ask, and keep 
asking, and they shall receive : let 
them seek long enough, and they shall 
find : let them keep knocking and 
making a disturbance, and at last the 
door shall bo opened, and they shall 
obtain what they desire.
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